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Microbiology. - "Cltemosynthesis at clenit1'ification with ,mlf'l61' ,as 
sonrce of ene1'[J!I." 'Hy Prof. M. W. BEIJERINCK. 

(Communicated at the meetmg of February 28, 1920). 

In photosynthesis organic matter l'eBlllts from the redllction of 
carbonic acid by light as source of energy; thë same takes place 
in chemosynthesls by chemical energy. Ol'ganisms with photo- or 
chemosynthesis are called autob'ophes j those which feed on othel' 
ol'ganic snbstances are heterotl'ophes. The product of chemosynthesis 
is the body sn bbtanre of the pl'odllcers, al ways spore-free bacteria, 

I described chemosynthesis at denitrification with sulfur as SOUl'ce 
of enel'gy, on 16 April 1903 at the 9th Dutch Oongress of Natural 
and, Medical Science 1). I then thought th at in the process a facnl· 
tatively anaerobir 'bacterium was concerned dif1irult to isolate by the 
plate-culture method. It was further presumed, that this species pro
dnced 80 much organic substance by rhemosynthesis that the many 
directly visible bactel'ia, denitrlfying with organic food, might live 
thereon. This snpposition has pro\'ed to be el'roneous; the latter 
themsel ves are in fart the operators of the silUur denitrification as 
wen as of ~he chemosynthesis. They are easily culti vated on broth
agar Ol' broth-gelatin, but then they 10se, and this is the new dew, 
their autotrophy 'together with the power of sulfLll' denitrification, 
whilst vreserving this powel' with organic food. rhe 10ss is caused ., 
by the gt'owtb with ol'ganic food and this less being heredital'ily 
constant, we have a case hel'e simiIar to that w hich I described 
eal'lier fOl' the nitl'ate ferment, and which I called "physiological 
species fOl'mation" 2). .lust as I then distinguished the oligotrophic 
fl'om the po1ytrophic state we may in this case speak of the auto
t1'OpltiC and the hetel'otropltic condition of the operators 3). The hetero
trophic form is thus some common denih'ifying bactel'ium. 

On ac~ount of the little acquaintance with chemosynthesis arquired 
until now, [ will begin with describing once more the original 
experiment 4). 

1) Phénomènes de réduction pro duits par les microbes. Archives Néet'land. 
Sér. 2. T. 9, Pag. 153. 1904. 

2) These Proceedings. Vol. 23, Pag 1163, March 28 (10 April) 1914. 
3) As the existence of chemosynthesis is proved with certainty for the sulfOl' 

denitrification, but not for the nitration, the same nomencJatme could not be 
folio wed in the two cases. 

4) An enumeration of the chief processes accompanied with chemosynthesis is 
to be found in my paper: Bildung und Verbl'auch von Stickstoffoxydul dOl'ch Bakteriën. 
CentralbJ. f. Bakteriologie 2te Abt, Bd. 25, Pag. 30, ] 910, 
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Armngemeut and cow'se of the expm'iment. 

If a mixtut'e of sulfu!' and chalk is introduced into a saltpett'e 
solution with addition of some garden soil or canal mud, thel'e will 
soon evolve at room temperature or at 250 fo 300 0., a rurrent 
of gas consisting of free nitrogen and carbon[c acid. Thereby the 
saltpetl'e is denitrified, the sulfur is oxidised to sulfnric acid, fonnd 
back as gypsum and potassiumsulfate, aftel' the furmula 

6 KNO s + 5S + 2 CaOOs = 3 K2S04 + 2 OaS04 + 2002 + 3N2 

whereby pel' gTam of decomposed nitmte about 1 cal. is pl'oduced. 
When aftel' some days fhe process has become intense, the mud 
vvith the gas rises to the snrface, and if the expel'iment is calTied 
out in a flask, the contents can flow out with the gas ás a slimy 
mass. This is bactel'ial slime, which keeps the sediment togethel'. 

If using distilled water with 10 % chalk, 10 % sulfur, 2 Oio potassium
saltpetre, 0.02 '/0 bipotassium phosphate, 0.02 % magnesium chloride, 
and infecting with a small floccule from the said denitrification, we 
see aftel' some days at 250 to 30° O. rhe very same phenomena 
as when using soil, only less intense; so the presence of soil is not 
necessary, but it clearly acts favourably. If the soil or mud is before
hand left a few days nnder a dilute saltpetre solution, so th at all 
the organic substanres fit for denitrification are removed, the soil 
remains quite as good for the sulful'·rhalk experiment, hence the 
organic matter cannot be the cause of the favourable action on the 
process. It seems to l'esult from Ihe presence in the soil of colloidal 
siliciê acid and aluminium silicate, which are to be considered as 
catalyzers that hasten the decomposition. So, in a thiosulfate denitri
tication the reaction goes on much swiftel' in presence of chalk and 
bol us (al u minium siIicate) than with chalk only. 

The saltpetl'e solution can be used in tbe most differen t roncen
trations. Even in 10 % solutions in tap water made to a pap with 
sulfur and chalk, I saw at room tempemtl1l'e a spontaneous, intense 
gas production, with slime fOl'mation. Tbe gas was nitrogen and 
carbon ie acid i nitrogen oxydul seemed quite absent. The slime is 
bactel'ial slime, fOl' the greater part consisting of different. \"al'ieties 
of BacteriuJn stutzeri and B. denitrificans. It is so voluminous that 
its formation can only be explained by admitting that the said bacteria 
themselves pI'oduce this slime fl'om the carbon ic acid by chemo· 
synthesis. With distilled water the result of the experiment is the same. 
In a closed bottie and with distilled water fhe proceRs goes on as with 
accession of ail', which proves con vincingly, that presence of o!'ganic 
substance is not requil'ed for the development of the rich bacterial 
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flora which encloses the chalk and sulfUl', and where at last many 
infusoria and monads, that feed on the bacteria, , may be observed. 
As said the .ol'ganic matter of the bacterial bodies must here be 
fOl'med from the cal'bonic acid, whilst the required chemical enel'gy is 
pl'oduced by the oxidation of the slllfur. Oonsequently this is a case 
of (',hemosYlIthesis and no ofhel' analogous process is known which 
pl'oduces ol'ganic snbstance in a simpier and more profuse way.1) 

Sy decanting and renovating the saItpetre solution as SOOII as the 
evoilltion of gas diminishes, the acti vity returns. ') This being l'epeated 
a few times the precipitate changes into a slimy mass, so rich in 
slime-fol'ming bactel'ia th at at heating on a platinum plnte in the 
BUNSEN bumer carbon is sepal'ated. With concentl'ated slllfm'ic acid 
carbonisation is also easily demonstl'ated, As the rate of nitl'ogen of 
this sIime is less than 3 0 Ie, it must chiefl,v con sist of wal! substance, 
which is evidently the rhief product of the chemosynthesis. 3

) It 
results from the cal'bonic acid aftel' the same fOl'mula as the stal'ch 
In the chlorophyll gl'annles by photosynthesis, thus 

6002 + 5 H,O = OoH100, + 60, 
so that oxygen is set free, which explains the ready com'se of the 
pl'ocess in a closed bottIe, when considering th at all denitrifying 
bacteria I'eqnire a little free oxygen. 

Just as the organic denitl'ificatiol1, that with sulflll' ,may as weil 
take place in the dal'l{ as in the light. Aftel' pasteurisation no sulflll'
denitrification or oxydation is observed. 

The ql1antitative estimation of the cal'bon fixed by chemosynthesis 
was made as follows, The sediment was treated witl} hydrochloric 
acid and later with alkali to l'emove the chalk and the slllfl1l', 
whereby certainly a great pOl'tion of the organic sllbstnnce is lost. 
In the remaining precipitate, which still contains gypsum, the org'anic 
matter was determined as cal'bonic acid aftel' the method of HERZFEi,D-

1) It is true that cbemosyntbesis at the oxidation of hydrogen in pl'esence of 
carbonic acid and soil, descl'ibed by NIKLEWSKY and LEBEDEFF, is as productive 
in organic substance, but tbe experiment is less simpIe. 

2) Addition of soda instead of decantation and renovation, also acts favourably, 
Evidently tbe dissolved sulfuric acid is difficultly neutralised by tbe chalk of the 
precipitate. 

3) See also: A, J. LEBEDEFF, Ueber die Assimilation des Kohlenstoffs durch 
Wasserstoff·oxydierenden Bakteriën. Berichte d, Deulschen Botan. Gesellseh, Bd 27, 
Pag. 598, 1909. He says that the bacterium can oxidise hydl'ogen in absence of 
CO~; this, however, is manifestly erroneous, Nor does he take into consideration 
tbe oxygen produced at the denitrification by the hydl'ogen of the saItpetre, used 
by ,him as source of nitro&en. His fear that by using ammonsaits nitrification 
would foIlow, is under these conditions unfounded. 
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WOJ,FF-DEGENBR,l) by oxydation with bichromate and sulfuric acid. 
Aftel' a culture of about six weeks there was iJl this way found 
about 0,05 gram of carbonic acid pel' gl'aIll of oxidised sulful', which 
corresponds to O,OJ 3 gr. of organic carbon. ') This quantity, however, 
meust certainly be donb!ed, fol' at the extractioll of the chal Ir and 
sulfllr at least half the weight of the bacterial substance is lost. 1 
thet'efore esteem the pl'oduction of oJ'galllc carbon in l'elation to the 
oxidised sulfur at 2 0/0 in weight. 

Old cultures containing much ol'gallic matter and in which the 
nitrate has dlsappeared produ('e H,S, obviously in consequen('e of 
sulfate reduction, and pel'haps, too, dit'ect!y from the still present 
su!fur, whilst the hydl'ogen wanted fOl' this ol'Îginates trom the 
organic matel'Îal fOl'med by chemosynthesis. Such liquids finally teem 
witl! infusol'ia and monads, and various other membel's of the so 
remarkable "snlfur-flora" and "·fauna". 

The microscopical image during the period of chemosynthesis is 
that of very smalI, partIy motile l'odlets and miel'ococci. Spore-formers 
with chemosynthesis do not exist. 

Plate culture. 

The agents of the denitritJcation with sulful' were isolaied on 
different solid media, but always with the l'esult th at the pure cultures, 
grown on organic media did not, Ol' only feebly denitrify in the an· 
ol'ganic mixture; only those of the silicic plates werf but sliglttly 
enfeebled in this fllnction. The media used Ivere: washed agal' 
dissolved in distiIled water, with salts; or tapwatel'-agar witlt 1/, 0/0 
thiosulfate, 0,1 0/0 saltpett'e and 0,02 0/0 bipotassill m fosfate; or silicic 
plates with the same mixture with or without addition of chalk, 
and finally broth-agar and broth-gelatin. 

If on the media containing organic matter floccules of the sulfnr 
denitrification are streaked oft' and cnltivated at 30° 0., there appear, 
all'eady within 24 honrs, denitrifying colonies which, especially on the 
broth plates gl'OW with a remal'kable l'apidity. The two Ol' three 
chief species l'ecognisable among the denitl'ificators may be easily 
distinguished. On the media containing sulfnl' or thiosulfate 
and chalk, and on the silicic plates, the colonies remain small 

1) F. TIEMANN und A. GàRTNER, Die chemische, mikroskop. und bakteriol. 
Untersuchungen des Wassers. 3le Aufl. Pag. 247, 1889. 

i) The quanlity found by Mr! JACOBSEN at the direct oxidation of sulfur by 
bacteria was of the same order. (Die Oxydation des elementaren Schwefels durch 
Bakterien. }<'olia Microbiol. Jahrg. 1, Pag, 487, 1912). 
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and cannot be weU recognised on account of the opaqueness of the 
medium. Yet I have fUL·ther examined these colonies by making 
streaks of them on broth-agar plates, alwaJs finding that they more or 
less readily develop; colonies failing in this respect I did not find. 

I have also tried to obtain anol'ganic denitrifications with those 
portions of the streaks on the sl1lfur- and thio-sl1lfate plates lying 
between the colonies, but as weIl in aèl'obic as in anaël'obic condi
tion always in vam. Neithel' microscopically nol' by colouring, bac
teria Ol' microbes of other nature could be fonnd in these parts. I 

Hence it follows with cel'tainty that the agents of the anorganjc 
denitrification grow to colonies both on the sulfUl'-chalk and the 
thio-sulfate plates and besldes, as will be still further proved below, 
on the Ol'dinary broth plates. The highly impl'obable hypothesis that 
they might be obligative anaërobes is disproved by these expel'Ïmenfs, 
which are, however, weil in accordance wUh the conception that 
by growth on ol'ganic mattel' their power of autotrophy gets lost, 

To compare the broth with the thiosulfate medium I made the 
foIlowing experiment. 

A platinum wire was bent so as to form at one end a loop, with 
which droplets of the same size could easily be taken up; the other 
end was cUI'\Ted to a circular base, wIllch made it possible to place 
it on the balance and detel'mine the weight of the dl'oplet. Now 
drops of equal size wel'e taken up with this loop from the anorganic 
denitl'ifications and tl'anspol'ted for comparison to a thiosulfate- and 
to a broth-plate. The l'esult was that the number as wel! as the 
species of the developiug colonies were about the same. All the 
colonies gl'own on the tlliosulfate plates, aftel' being sown on bro*
plates, developed vel'y weIl, quite in accordance with what was 
observed already for the colonies gl'own on tlle sulfUl'-chalk plates. 

80 it is certam tha.t the microbes causing the anol'ganic denitl'lfi
cation Pl'od uce colonies on the ol'ganic plates, 

This statement is of paJ'ticlllar interest as the colonies, when 
again transfel'red to the anol'ganic sulfUl'-chalk mixture, do not, Ol' 

only very feebly, denitrify, which means th at they have al most Ol' 

quite lost their power of chemosynthesis 1). 
This is not ol1ly true for the pure colonies separately, but like

wise for the combinations that may be made of them, Even when 
the whole bacterial mixture on the plates iE> transpol'ted to the anor
gamc medium, ol1ly a slight Ol' no chemosynthesis Ol' denitt'ilication 

1) In IIUntersuchungen über die Physiologie denitrifizirender Schwefelbakteriën, 
Sitzungsberichte Heidelberger Akademie, Biol. Abt. 1912", R. LIESKE has come 
to another result, 
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at all occurs. On the thiosulfate plates the germs preserve their 
autotrophy longer than on the broth plates, but there too, this 
power finally gets lost. The real canse of this 108s is not yet quite 
explained. With cel'tainty it can only be said to take pI ace when 
the concel'lled gel'ms augment wh en led with O1'!Janic Jood. ' 

Especially on the bl'otb plates at 30° O. the colonies develop 
rapidly. It 8eems th at four Ol' five species are tbel'eby active. Three 
or fOUl' denitl'Îfy steongly in broth bouillon with 0.1 to 1 010 potassium
nitrate, and they predominate so much th at non·denitl'ifying species 
al'e not easily found. Thel'e is even no SUl'el' and easier metbod to 
obtain bactel'ia denitrifying with organic food than this anol'ganic 
denitrification, for aWlOugh it is of ten difficult to isolate tbe active 
bacteria from the organic denitrifications, this ib here by IlO mearls 
the case 1). 

Among the colonies obtained from the anOl'ganic mixture t het'e 
al'e, as said, some whiclt do not denitrify with organic food, 
Probably they live in the sulfur-chalk cultures as saprophytes at 
the expense of the organic mattel' fOl'med by the autotl'ûphes, 

On siliéic-thiosulfate-nitrate-chalk plates develop, aftel' two Ol' three 
weeks, yellowish colonies of 1 to lt mmo in diameter and nearly 
1 mmo high, evidently autotrophic. In the anorganic mixture, freed 
from ait' by boiIing, they cause ft vigorous denitrification aftel' 24 
houl's at 28° O. all'eady. When sown on bt'Oth-gelatin the colonies 
appeal' to consist of two soft varieties 2) of B. stutzeri, which do not 
melt the gelatin and of which one shows the usnal structurej the 
othe1', the commonest by fat', lacks that stl'uctUl'e completely, 
nevertheless it resem bles B. stutze1'i in the oUler cultllral aspects. It 
consists of a white soft mass of extl'emely smal! rodlets. In broth nitrate 
both show strong denitl'ifiration, especially the soft form, so that it 
is one of' the most intensely denitrifying bacteria I know. At re
inoclllation from the organic into the anorganic food we also find 
here that the autotrophy and the power of anorganic denÏtrification 
are lost. 

1) The most important denitrifying soil bacterium, the spore-forming Bacillus 
nitroxus, loses its denitrifying power quite or partly by growing on aërobic plates. 
Other species, such as Bacterium pyocyaneum, B. stutzeri, B. denitrofluorescens 
preserve, in aerobic plate cultures and in the collections, their denitrifying power 
unchanged for yeärs. 

2) In reality there are three varieties, but the third which shows the characler 
of the ordinary tough, folded colonies of B. st'Utzeri, is rarer, - lt must he 
admitted that the difference belween the soft colonies and the typical B. stutzeri 
is, superficially, considerahle, and I think that many other observers wonld bring 
them to distinct species. 
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The principal species. 

The colonies from the sulful'-chalk denitt'ifications, which develop 
on the broth plates at;e fOl' a part colollred Jellow or reddish brown 
by carotin 1), for the gt'eatet' part, howevel', colollrleRs. 1'he bl'own 
species is a Micrococcus ; it liqnefies the gelatin and the micrococci 
differ much in size; the smaller ones are higbly motile, bnt they 
lose their motility when tl'ansfen'ed to bt'oth-agal', whereby their 
denitrifying power, too, disappears. The yellow species is related to 
the bl'own and consists of small vel'J motile rodlets. Here also the 
same val'iability. 

The uncoloured colonies are of two types: soft, and tough or slimy. 
All the soft on es liquefy tlle gelatin on which they grow intensely ; 

sllgars are not fermented, no flnol'escence; they belong to th ree 
classes different by their si ze : 1. Extensive, rapidly growing, strongly 
denitrifying. 2. M~ddle sized, less rapidly gl'owing, as strongly deni
trifying. These two classes are allied by intel'mediate forms and 
may be bl'ought to one single species, Bacte1'ium denit?'ificans. 
3. Very small and feebly growing, non-denitrifying bacteria, manifestly 
living at the expense of organic food pl'oduced by the other species 
thl'ough chemosynthesis. 

With the pure cultures 011 an organic medium of the second form, 
I have succeeded in obtaining very feebie anol'ganic denitrifications, 
hence, chemosynthesis. 1'his conld, howevel', only be observed in the 
quite young cultures th at had but tOl' a short time gl'own on the 
broth medium. Oultures which have longer than two Ol' three days 
been in contact with organic food and the air, can no more denitl'ify 
with sulfur: and chalk, but still very wel! in saltpetre broth. For 
demonstl'ating the anorganic denitrification, test tubes are partIy fiIled 
with mud, previously depl'ived of ol'ganic matter by keeping the mud 
undet' a saltpetre solution. To the mud slllfnt' and chalk are added and 
subsequently 1 010 saltpetre; We dissolved oxygen and the germs are 
l'emoved by boiling; stel'ilisatioJl is not wanted, as spore-formers 
with chemosynthesis do not exist . 
. Entrance of air is prevented by a hollow glass sphere, weIl fitting 

in the tube and floating on the liqllid,bnt this precaution is notnecessary. 
With the pure cultures of the soft colonies I could not obtain 

any e"olution of gas in this mixture, they manifestly lose their 
autotrophy still soonel' than th08e of the second group. 
- The more Ol' less tough, Ol' slimy, Ol' cartilaginolls colonies belong 

1) This pigment is soluble in aS2 and tums blue or violet with cOllcentrated 
sulfuric acid, 
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all to Bacterium stutzeri, if taking the ronception of species in a broad 
sense; superficially thel'e is a gl'eat difference between the colonies 
of th is gl'OUp. The usual form, which is very remarkable and 
easily l'ecognisable by the shape of the colonies, has been described 
in these Proeeedings by Professo I' VAN ITERSON I).' Even in the r,mallest 
tloccules of the sulfur denitrificatiolls some form of B. statze1'i iR found, 
althoug'h the soft colonies pl'evail. But besidas, othel' val'Îeties 
of B. stutze1'i occur, for example snch which slightly Iiquefy gelatin, 
or such which are light brown Ol' l'ose-eoloured, or whose rolonies lack 
the so rharacteristic stt'ncture, and again others with that stmetllre, 
bnt wanting the denitrifying power_ TheJ'e at'e, too, intel'mediate 
forms between tbe tough and the soft class, and I think it possible 
that they originate fl'om eael! othel' by mutation. -

That Bacteriwn stutzeri in the anorganie denitl'ifieations possesses 
autotl'ophy, follows from tbe above descl"ibed experÜllent with tbe 
silicic plates. But this mayalso be proved for colonies of "organic" origin, 
if only the right moment be chosen for experimentinl?; with them. 
In the organic plate cultures the _ autotrophy of this species gets 
howevel' rapidly lost. Only with quite fresh colonies, grown on 
thiosulfate-agar plates, and tl'ansferred to the anorganic medium, just 
at the time of their beçoming visible a fee bie but distinct anorganic 
denitrification conld be obtained, which continned dUl'ing several 
days with the same degt'ee of intensity, only. much feebier than the 
spontaneous denitrification. 80 it 8eems proved th at the autotrophy 
does not disappeal' as an indi visabie factor, but may get lost in paris. 

That the autotrophy is really lost in the originally active colonies, 
is corroborated by the fact that not only the single colonies of the 
organic plates, but likewise the comhinations of the colollies of the 
different species are quite inactive. Even all the colonies of broth
agal' plates togethel', mixed with the undeveloped germa lying between 
them, do not pl'oduce any denitrifiration in the anorganic mixture. 
And this must be true fol' all the diffel'ent species which produce 
anorganic denitrifications and evidently possess the power of chemo
synthesis in their natural habitat. 

This fOl'm of variability is obviously analogous to thai of the 
nitrate fel'ment, which I fOl'medy described 2) and as said called 
physiological species-fol'mation. In both cases a new elementary 
speries is pl"oduced. It is l'emarkable that a number of species Ol' 

val'ieties living under the same conditions al'e subject to this tl'an~-

1) Ophoopingsproeven met denitrificeerende bakteriën. Acad. of sciences. Amster
dam, July 1902. 

~) Ueber das Nitratferment und liber physiologische Arlbildung. Folia micro-
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formation, ano that between the principal form and the one that has 
completely lost its original chal'acter, somè feebly denitrifying inter
mediate forms al'e fOllnd, which may be compared to subspecies. 

Taking B. d81lit1'ificans as an example we can speak of B. deni
t1'l'jicans autotl'ophus and of B. denit1'ificans ltete1'otl'ophus, the change 
being possible only in one direction, at least with our present 

knowiedge. . 
This change is not a mutation in the accepted sense, as thereby 

the primitive stock continnes to exist with the mntant under tbe same 
conditions under which the latter was formed. Here on tbe contrary 
all germs change simllitaneously, so that in this case we have to do 
with a bereditarily constant modification, comparabie to tbe pleomorphy 
of many Fungi, and to a eel'tain extent, to altel'llation of genel'ation. 
Compal'able also to the prodnction of somatic ceUs from germ cells 
dul'ing the ontogony of higher animals and plants, a faet certainIy 
of general physiol.ogical sig'nification. But modification and muta.tion 
are conceptions not sharply distinguishabie and gradually l'elated. 

Anothel' case of variability, similal' to the loss of chemosynthesis by 
reeding with ol'ganic substances, I observed in vario'ns Jowel' Aigae 
l'especting photosynthesis. For a long time I have been eultivating the 
gonidia of the lichen Xanth01'ea parietina, wbich are identical with the 
Pl'otococcacee Cystococcus humicola. The {h'st isolation was made by 
stt'eaking olf the said lichen, t'nbbed to a mash, on pure agar with 
salts and culti\'ating it in light. The thus obtaiJled green, pure colonies, 
develop very l'eadily as weil in the light as in the dal'k on maltextract
agar and form lal'g'e gl'een masses, whieh, however, in course 
of time completely lose the powet' of photosynthesis, so that neither 
on agat' with salts, nol' in anorganic hquid media any growth takes 
place, Micl'OscopiealIy no difference is to be seen between the inae
ti ve ch 10l'oplasts of these cells and the acti ve ones of nOl'mal G..'l/sto 
coccus ceUs, 

The very same I obset'ved in cultures of Pleurococcus mtZqal'is, 
isolated from the bark of 'tl'ees and long cultivated on maltexlmct
gelatin, on which it gl'OWS vigorollsly in the dark withont losing the 
gl'een colonr, Hence it is cleal' that fol' photosynthesis the pt'esence 
of ehlol'ophyll in the living pl'otoplasm is not snffieient, but the pl'ocess 
requires still anothet' factor, which may get lost throllgh cnltivation 
with ol'ganic food. 

The greater pat't of the chlorella's of Byd10a vi?'idis, undoubtedly 

biologica, Be Jahrg. Heft, 2, Pag, 1, 1914. Recently I found that the fermE'nt 
which produces ·nitl'Ous acid from ammonium salts behaves in th .. same manDer 
and changes, when fed with organic food into a sapl'ophytous non.nitrifying fOl'm .. 
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belonging to the so easily cultivable species CMo'rella vU~qa7'i8, °lose, 
when out of the Hydra body, howsoever fed, as wel! the power of 
photosynthesis as thai of growth, so that it is very difficuIt to 
cultivate them. So, here is a case wheJ'e change of food causes the 
10ss as weU of the function of photosynthesis ~s of that of gl·owth. 

u 0 NOL U SlO N. 

Some of the common denitrifying bacteria, sueh as B, dmit?ificans 
and B. stutze1'i (these names taken in a broad sense), and probably 
some other species, may oecut" under two physiologically different 
modificahons, which are hereditarily constant, when their feeding 
condrtions remain unchanged. One form, the antotropic, is adapted to 
the anorganic medium (SUlflll'- or thiosulfate-chalk-mtl'ate) and shows 
chemosynthesls; the othe1', the heteroh'ophlC form, requires organic 
food. 'rhey may be compaJ'ed to the oligotrophic and the polytl'o
phie condition of the nitl'ate ferment. lntermediate fOI'ms, feebly 
denitrifying in the anorganic medium, also orcur, hence the 
autotrophy may be lost gradually. 

'rhe heterotrophic fOl'ms presel've the power of denitl'Ïfieation with 
organie food. 

The nitrite fel'ments of the ammonium salts are also related to 
hereditary modifieations wItb the cha1'acte1' of saprophytes, li ving on 
organie food and unable to oxidise ammonium salts. 

Great changes in toe nature of tbe food may thns be the cause 
of hel'edital'Y modifications of ce1'tain factors, and this seems lo throw 
some lIght on the causes which underhe ontogony. 
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